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Tor Omaha Rejoices Because of the Festi-

val's
¬

Success ,

THE "MESSIAH" FINELY SUNG.

-. Tlio Second Day of tlio State .Sports-

men's
¬

Tournament Hoard of
"" Xrado Corner-Stone bo-

cnl
-

* - Mutters-

.r

.

Imit
The Juno festival opened last night nl-

tlio exposition buiitllujr , and the experi-

ment
¬

of our l-Xposilion association In

endeavoring to arouse an appreciation of-

niiisip of the hielicst order was put to the
tost. The piece for the opening was
Handel's "Messiah. " It was , perhaps , an-

nmbltious undertaking , anil ono which

4 : might easily have daunted moro experi-
enced

¬

managers. Hut thu venture haa
O-

'tf
proven successful. The greatest work of
the greatest master of oratorio , with all

4'Hi its beauty , depth of religious thought and
inspiring themes , lias boon rendered in a

tt most acceplablo mannor. To this
opinion , the audience last night gave

It-
tt most forceful expression. Mr. Pratt , the

director , the chorus and thn orchestra ,

may well bo satisfied with the result of
their labors.-

K

.

a. Tlie Concert.-
At

.

8:25: o'clock , the first note of tlio
concert was sounded , the orchestra , in

- its overture , which was feelingly ren-
dered

¬

A
, meekly submitting to the annoy-

ance
¬

of late comers who inflicted every
person with whom they came in contact.

The first solo was that of the tonor. Mr-

.Hirschbacb
.

K
11

, who was accepted instead of-

Mr.. Charles Knorr , who had been prom ¬

ised. It was "Every Valley Shall bo Ex-

alted.
¬

. " Mr. Hirsohbach's voice In many
respects is sweet and agrccablo. It js one
that has undergone considerable training ,

a nnd yet. one that is most grateful
I In the middle notes. His opening was

S- quite sali.sfactory.yct scarcely so pro-
nounced

¬

as had been expected.-
Mr.

.
. Win. Urodorick approached his

air. "Hut Who May Abide the Day of Ills
IIM

!
-

Coming , " witli the bearing ami confi-
dence

¬

of the singer equal to the piece.
His is a melodious , resonant bass ,

especially pleasing in the two upper
registers , but lacking the volume in thu

otF lower ones , which , from long association
seemed absolutely necessary to a most

nt satisfactory rendition of tlie heavy work
13hi whlek devolves upon the ba s. In every

other respect he gave unlimited satkiii.jt-
ion.

.(
-

tl . His second and third numbers
evoked enthusiastic appreciation ,

gi Miss Pierse's is n sweet voice of tho-
u lighter order , most worthy of commenda-

tion
¬

in tlio higher range , and the other
tltt extreme , yet scarcely so pleasing in the

transition from ono to the other. She
ttU sings with expression , and follows the

moro involved features of the score witli
case and precision. She gradually grew

ill in favor with the andipnco and did some
U ,very satisfactory work.
lit ' Alias Huntington had the prestige of
ftoi

'* reputation already acquired in this city.
Added to this was a voice of purity ,

sweetness , llexibilily , depth and power.
It was a soulful voice , at times tearful
with emotion , at others pleading and ten-
der

¬

in the expression ol devotional
thought. Her every oflbrt was encored.

Mine Fiii-scli Madi easily ruled as queen
of the night. She was in excellent voice.

.,g The latter was ns pure and sweet
as" Qmuhan over heard. It was full of-

v sympathy and emotion , and its lightest
notes penetrated to the most distant parts

' of the building. That hush which only
, | genius can cast upon a largo assembly

*i) , ' characterized the audience during her of-

nt
-

forts , nnd only the length of the pro ¬

s'4.gr4unrao' prevented n repetition of her
of every number , "1 Know That My Ho-

le '* deomcr Liivcth" brought forth an irresis-
W

-

tiblo demand for repetition , and the do-
Ju

-

f niand of the audience had to bo grati-
liod.

-

" . -

ft The chorus was a revelation. It went
}

! , through'its; work without a break. While
m thi ) parts seemed at times to'bo impropi"-
W

-

crfy proportioned , as a whole , the effect
was grand , oven inspiring. Its grandest
work was in the "ILillolujah Chorus , "

, - . which closed the entertainment in a man-

't

-

tui1.lr(? which made everybody feel that the
rtf undertaking wns a success. And so it
.'S tfwas. . The exposition building tonight-
W should contain 0,000 people. The "Hymn-

of Praise" will bo rendered.-

Tlio

.

Hnll.
The Exposition building , in the short

''time it has been in existence , has boon
decorated in various ways. Money in
liberal sums has been expended in its or-
namcntatlon.-but nothing moro chaste or
emblematic could have boon designed
than the simplicity of the adornment
which , last night , prevailed. Behind thu

was the ling1 , of the nation , sym-
ic

-

of the country from all parts of
which the people composing tlio attrac-
tions

¬

of the chorus wcro gathered. From
' fjilllarto pillar around the galL-ry , grace-

fully
-

fell festoons of evergreen in tlio-
ii'BWeop? of which reposed n cluster

ininhituro lings of the nations of tlio
earth , Uoyond this , the beauty ofe * the interior of the building was not

di marred by a single article of tawdry
[ adornment , and , in the light of the him-

dreds
-

[ of gas jets , the symmetrical and
h v., artistic proportions and design of the
o i structure appeared to advantage ,

f The seats extended to the stage ,
tiIK

' divided by an aisle in the middle with
e ! ono on either side immediately

beneath the outer edge of the
gallery. Another nislo bisocted-

tt the auditorium affording each auditor
Pready admission to the houso.-
j

.
j The beats were divided into sections A ,

J ) , C and D , each section containing a
.s certain number of rows consecutively
' "iuumbored , and each row containing a-

tfo-

I

curtain number of chairs. The system.
' though simple , was yet n successful

ono , especially with the com-
petent

-
'. young gentlemen who acted
; as ushois. A corps of these

n ,yftung men was employed both on the
v .jlloor and in the gallery , and the result

i, was the seating of the vast audlcuco
" without the slightest annoyanco.

The Audience.-
h.ijtfT.hough

.

{ the performance commenced
, ' t 8:25: o'clock , it was 8:45: before some of

the people had taken their seats. With
this exception , the audience was in every
BOiiso a remarkable ono. It came from
all parts of the city , and though bent
upon appreciating a lirst-claas perform-
unco

-

for popular prices , it dis-
played

¬

not less taste in its dress
than does tlio audience which , from long

j, association , one has conio to look upon
fens the peculiar tribute to arontne&s and

genius , There wore representatives of
every class and profession in tlio eager

. nttuiulanco , Indeed , so true was this
especially of those in the higher walksB of life , that , as the vast number
lilcd into thu auditorium , it would boI " < | ! flicult to mention a well-known

I 1 who could not have been found within
e its midbt-

.UitThn
.

a ladles were particularly numerous ,
bright , beautiful and interesting , and , in-
ann indclinito variety of light and
summer venture , added a feature to the

ITd picture which madu it uudesoribably
..Attractive.

n The mulitois wore not confined to peo-
ple

¬

21 from the city. They cumo front
Mbroad , in goodly numbers , and thomtel-
Ugcnco

-
which bflamod from their conn-

r"Suances
-

bespoke an appreciation of the

undertaking which waa not ungrateful to
behold ,

Council Bluffs was among tlio repre-
sented

¬

of the outlying districts. Her
delegation was both numerous and intel ¬

ligent. Its presence was a source of
pleasure to tlio management , them ore so ,

because , in the post , this city has not been
altogether beyond indebtedness for mu-
sical

¬

entertainment to sonic of the gifted
daughters to whom the citv across tlio
Missouri has given birth.

When the last loiterer had taken his
place , -1,000 people had gathered in the
vast auditorium. To expect that such a
number of people in this , ono of the new-
est

¬

of our most recently settled states ,
would he able to appreciate nil the music
rendered during the evening , would bo-

to give expression to something not easily
susceptible of demonstration. And yet ,
ono could not otherwise than feel that ,

judging from appearances , those who did
not cither appreciate or understand nil
they heard , made laudable efforts to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity and convince the
beholder that they wcro at least interested
in all that was provided for their enter ¬

tainment. To soniu It was a heavy first
lesson ; to others , it was a most grateful
recreation. Between all , the cause of
music and Intelligence was most happily
subserved.

The Ijiuly Principals.-
It

.
was not unlll after Miss Hortonso

Pierce had sung her air , "Rojolco
greatly , O , daughter of Zion , " that
Madam Fursch-Madt appeared upon tlio-

stage. . Previously , the other ladies , Miss
Htintington and Miss Pierce , had taken
seals upon the lett of the director , and
each , as she appeared , was tendered a
kindly reception by both audience and
chorus , which each , heartily and with
smiles acknowledged. Both are pretty
ladies. They arc young , In the prime of
womanly pride nndjvigor , and each , in her
own way , was moro or less rep-
resentative

¬

of that vocal culture
which , slowly , yet steadily is developing
the natural vocal gifts which have been
bestowed upon the maidens of this coun-
try.

¬

.

Miss Pierce is a proximate approach to
the blonde. Her hair is of the lightest
gold , her eyes large , lustrous , witching
aml'kindly. Hnr features are regular ,
expressive and beautiful , suffused by a-

glow of health which neither the sea of
laces , nor the glare of searching lights
could pale , faho wore a heartshaped-
.paleblue

.

satin dress en train , draped
over the shoulders with Valen-
ciennes

¬

laco. which fell in pretty
folds over her arms. Her gloves
were long and approaching Jlesh pink
She followed every note upon her score ,

and , during the interludes , improved the
opportunity to survey the audience.

Miss Htintington was attired in a heavy
cream satin flowered dress , decorated
with chenille net with fringe below. Be-
tween

¬

the bars of the net hung satin cov-
ered

¬

balls of the same material , the net
reaching to the bottom of each flounce.-
Tlio

.
corsage was cut square , and from

the belt hung a bright cardinal red
plumed fan , suspended by a ribbon of the
same color. Her diamonds were fash-
ioned

¬
in a sword hilt , which gleamed

above the corsage , a gem , it is understood ,

she always wears m public , and which
she dearly prizes.-

Mine.
.

. I'ursch-Madi was greeted with
round after round of applause when she
appeared. She was plainly , though
richly attired in a white watered silk , en
basque , full draped , with front trimmed
with heavy lustrous beads. A simple
diamond brooch flashed from her bosom ,
while her hands were encased in light
brown gloves reaching to tlio elbow-

.Tlio.Pcrlormcrs.
.

.

When Director S. G. Pratt took his
stand hoTvns'llankcd.hyan orchestra of
twelve first violins , eleven- second violins ,

seven violas , six violoncellos , seven
bosses , three flutes , two oboes , two clar-
ionets

¬

, two fagotts , two cornets , live
horns , three trombones , two trumpets ,

one bass tuba , ono timpany , ono ,

one kettle , ono snare and ono bass drum.-

In
.

front of him sat the chorus com-
prising

¬

seventy sopranos , thirty-one
tenors , forty basses and fifty altos.-

On
.

his right , sat Mr. Hirschbach ,

the tenor , and Mr. Brodcrick. Each
of these gentlemen was in evening
costume. Each is of handsome presence
and readily received attention from the
audience.

The orchestra wcro attired in dark
suits , nnd occupied the front of the stage
immediately bcnoath the eye and baton
of the director.

Behind them , rising tier above tier ,
rested the chorus. The tenors and basses ,
many in dress suits , occupied the south-
ern

¬

and northern sides of the sides re-

spectively
¬

, while between those parts
wore the sopranos and altos. With but
two exceptions , these ladies were attired
like sweet girl graduates , the snowy
purity of their garment * contrasting with
sombre shade of tue gentlemen on either
side.

There was here , a union , mainly of
Omaha and Chicago , though indirectly
with all parts of the' country , and indeed ,

with all parts of the world , because there
is scarcely a nationality which had not a
representative in that wonderful gatheri-
nc.

-

.
The appearance of the whole was im-

posing
¬

and picturesque , especially when
as ono , both instrumental ami vocal parts
rose to join in tlio grand concerted pieces
outlined in the score. In tlio same num-
ber

¬

of people , it would bo difiicult to find
a more hnndsomo orintolligeritcollcction-
ot individuals. Among the ladies from
abroad there wore few who
might not lay claim to per-
sonal

¬

charms , while among those
who' represented our homo folks , it
would indeed bo a task to dibcover where-
in

¬

nature had not been
generous and grateful. The
gentlemen secmod especially digni-
fied

¬

and bore thenibolveo throughout thu
evening with the grace and intelligence
which it is devoutly hoped may conduce
tostill greater appreciation of the task
of chorus singer.

The Homo Talent.
The following is a complete list of the

Omaha singers who are to participate in
the festival chorus ;

Sopranos Mr* . H. IT. Alien , Miss E.Allen ,
Miss Junnlo Anderson , MIns Fannie Arnold.
Mrs. 0. Balback.iliss A. Bancroft , MIssO.
U BWiop , .Miss MaKKlu Boulter. Miss Mabel
Balcombe , MLss ( ieomia Boulter, Miss M.
Bonigaidner , Miss Bicrkcnrulge Miss
Jamie Baldwin , Miss B. F. Burton , ilis. J.
T. Walk , Mrs. J.V. . Cotton , Mrs. S. S.
Curtis , Miss Lottie Cooke , MUs Buckle
Cookc , MLss II. K. Collins. Miss Lllllo Cham ¬

berlain , Mrs. H. J. Uauiill. Miss Ella Dun ¬

ham , Miss Nettle Dooley , MUs May Dundv ,

Hi V.1AullV} ! !" ! . YIS, MIS. T.-

MUs

.

llattlu JosM-Iyn , Mi s Klla Kennedy ,
MKs Ida , Miss Apms Llvesey , Mlis
Kittio Lowe , Mrs. O. MeCatfiey , MUs M. Mc-
Xanuira

-
, Mrs. J. Mouell , Mrc. ClmilcsMc-

J'0.

-

' ! |> Mrs. A. T. .Stewart , Mrs. (Jeortro
Tilden , Mrs. 1. M. Traynor , Mis* Aniflo
Yiiiior. MUs Llda Wilson. MUs Blanch With-
nell , Mrs. A. P. Wood , MUs L , Wit lock , Miss
Annie J. Yotini ;.

Altos MUs Kate Busline ! ! , Mrs. J. II. An-
derbou

-
, MUb Maiv K. Blip's , MUs Miullui K.

BieckenridL'o , Miss K. Braid , Miss Alice
Caldwell , Mrs , J. Crouch , Mrs. B. F. Cflbb ,
Lulu CrwMiier , Mre. Luura Clover , Mrs. M. A.
Mrs. Katlu Kdinger, Mrs. Belle Fonllov. .Miss
Ida ( JHniore. Mrs. J ,.
Jiolleiibecl : , Miss Mailo Josclyn , Miss 1) . u.
Johnson , Mrs. M. Kecne , MKs Julia Knight ,
MUs Mary Kuisht , MLsa LUzio U-ouard , MUs

- wrfc4-

Fnnnlo Loom ! * . Miss Minnie Miller , Miss
Aitncs McNaufthton , MUs .lennle May. Miss
Lizzie. Ncodhfttn , Mrs. W. F. Nash , Mrs. . .-

1.NorthrtnvMUs
.

Ocu' , Mrs. M. M. Putnam ,

MI sAIIIo Pratt , Mrs. K. Peck , Miss Lela-
Peter.s , Miss Francis Itoedcr , MUs Kuinia
Heed , Mrs. 0.1 { . Shrove , Mi s Myrtle Shreve ,

* IMlvl * * IK Mini. " M iii'uif *iii"i? aiiivvi 11 it-

kins
-

, Airs. Nettie Wheeler.
Tenors Wing B. Allen , L. M. llnrtlctt ; G.

Wllklns.-
lta

.

s-II. II. Allen , II. V. ljuikloy , L.

rill'llr. . ji. 111 i wum.t. . ii viiMiLiiit , if. I-
T.toulii

.

( , C. A. Howe , K. ] . . Howe , <J. fl. Jud-
son

--

II. li. Kennedy. AtlolpliMojcr.John Me-
Kwlne

-

, W. K. asn S. C. Noble , O.'M.OKon ,

H. U. Omhondra , T. 1. Pcnnell , S. H. Iteeil ,

Tlinrsilny ovonlnp Madame Josephlno-
Chattcrton , the celebrated Imrplst , will
ninko her first nppoaranco in Ihc'fcslivnl-
in the solo , "Dance of the. Fairies , " whioh
she lias miulo fumoiis with her yroat art.
She will also appear Friday night in'
convention with tlio members from
"Lohongrm" and "Zonobin" nnd nlso nt
the Saturdny matiiuio in n fcolo. Her
performaucu is anticipated with much
interest as her fnmo places her nt the
head of all living harpists.-

Noted.

.

.

The lemonade bo3's were appreciated.
Miss 1'icrse's mother wns in the uudi-

once.
-

.

You should not ask for n complimentary
ticket.

The first man in the nndienco was Gen-
eral

¬

Crook.
The turn-styles counted about four

thousand pcoiild.-

Rime.
.

. FurschMndi's maid kept her mis-
tress

¬
constantly in sight.-

C.
.

. D. Hess arrived last night and was
present at the entertainment.

There were 150 carriages waiting nt the
doors at the close of the performance.-

Messrs.
.

. Miner , Meyers and Gray were
busy and showed something of their ac-
tivity.

¬

.

Miss Agnes Ilnntingtou's sister , a very
handsome liuly , was an interested specta-
tor

¬

in 0110 of the side rooms.

THE NEBRASKA N1MUOJOS.

Yesterday's Shooting The Sportsman
in Convention.

The attendance at the park
yesterday was much larger than
that of the first day's shoot ,

n largo number of delegates and
sportsmen from the diA'ereut parts of
the state having arrived.-

THU

.

FIUST CONTEST.

The first contest was fifteen clay
pigeons , eighteen yards rise , sinclo risna.
There were twenty-livo entries in this
match , Williams , Dnflbrd and Crabill be-
ing

-
the favorites in the pools. A num-

ber
¬

of entries were withdrawn during
the shoot. The result of the contest by
totals was as follows ;

Ualehclor 10-

J. . Paterson 8-

J. . Ciabill 12-

DufCoid 11-

.T.Clark. 9-

AVriiy. . ii-
Locku

:

, 5
Henry : . . . 0
'Vantrump..i.i . .'. . . : .ai. , . . . . G-

Barnes. . 4
lies 5
Stout 8-

Y.. Crabill. . . . 1 10-

K. . I) . Lynn 7-

1'anualee 11
Petty .' 14-

Kobinson 8-

Iticliman H-
IScard 8-

Aldiidgo 13-

Lec'der 10
Williams 11-

Teft 1))

Kennedy 7-

Kay.. 1-
1Krug 11-

Puirellc 8

This gave Parnmlce first monoy. The
second money was divided equally be-

tween
¬

Way and Aldredgo. There were
seven ties.for third money. In shooting
olVDufibrd and Kay each uroko flvp balls
and had to shoot oil' the second tio. In
this Dnllbrd won , getting (JO per cent of
the fourtli money and Kay 40 per cent.
The contest lasted from 10 o'clock yes-
to

-

relay morning until 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

riFTII COXTKSJT-
.Klvo

.
pair pigeons , 21 yaids :

Stout. . . . . . . . . . 5
Williams 8-

Purtcllo 7
Henry 9
Den 8-

liatchellcr 7-

loken 4-

Wrstfluld 8-

J. . Ciabill 7
Van Trump 8
1. C. Clark 0-

O. . S. Clarke 0
Smith U

Jones 5-

Jinnies , . .-

4Xeller U

King G-

W.Jones 4-

Lct'der 8
Tuft S
Petty B-

Jiiucher 7
Way G-

Aldrldge 8-

Jicaid , .- . . . .-
GWliito 0
Pal melee 8-

U. . K. li. Kennedy 4-

Pcabody 7-

Duttord -. G-

K. . Cinblll , 8
Knapp G

Kay G

Henry and U. E. Clarke divided first
money. Leeder took CO per cent uml
Williams 40 per cent of the second
money. J. CrabJIt took 00 per cent and
Purtoll10 per cent of the third monoy-
.Knunp

.

got GO per cent of fourth money
and Dnli'orU and Beard 20 per cent each.-

RIXTJI
.

CONTKHT.
Fifteen Pcorla blackbirds , eighteen yards

slnglo rises-
.Lyun

.
10-

J. . Crabill 13
Henry , 9-

Parmaloo 13-

J. . Claike 7
Stout 7-

Aldredge 11
( } . CUrke , U-
Uatchelor 13
Cotter t-

iWestlicld -. 13-

Patteison 8-

Dullonl , 8
Smith 7-

leit. . . * . . . * . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . 0
Kennedy U
-May. . . . . H-
K.. Ciabill 0-

Uobliibuu , . . 1'-
JIlcnul , 8
Williams 8
Jones , n
hay 1'J

Way got first money and J. J. Urabill-
second. . Panualeo , Batehellor , Wcstlield ,

Robinson and Kay divided fourth money ,
TO-lUY'jj I'ltOOltAMME.

Ten live pigeons , 25 yards , slnglo rises ;
ties on three , same distance. Enhance ,

*7.00 , birds included. Four monies 40.
80 , 20 and 10 per cent.

Fifteen clay pigeons , 18 yards , xinglo
rises ; tics on live same diatunce , En-
tronc

-
! ?5.00 , birds inclndeil. Four

iuoniosT-40 , SO , 20 and 10 per cent.
Ton live pigeons , 80 yards , single rises ;

use of both barrels ; tics on three , same
distance. Entrance. 7.00 , birds included.
Four monies 10, 80, SO aud 10 per cont.

IHK "Ann *

An Inmglnitry Ijlno Washed Awnjby
Frequent Shofwtrs Orowtli of-

Jlnyes County.
HATES COUNTY , Mob1. , Juno 8. [Corre-

spondence
¬

of tlm)3i) : . ] For sonic time
past the farmers oi ) Ijftlocality) have been
casting longing ojes. toward the north
and westward with'tluvhope' of discover-
ing

¬

a cloud along thd'ljoriron that would
give promise of rain !. The dread of a-

drouth has hnppilynbeoi| dispelled , how-
ever

-

, and anxloiw longings gratified by
three copious sliowchs in the past week
that liavo nssurcd-Ul6 corn crop and the
consequent prosperity of the "arid belt , "
nnd more especially of Hayes county. As-

I write tlio heavens nro obscured with
heavy clouds that nro charged with mois-
ture

-

that is liable at any moment to be
precipitated on the v<sstarcas of corn nnd
wheat throughout this region that are
yearning for It.

The development of this section in the
past three months is marvelous. It is se-
riously

¬

to bo questioned whether any por-
lionof

-

the west can show as great an im-
migration

-
' and permanent settlement as
can Hayes county in the spring of 1880 ,

particularly that portion lying between
the Hlackwood and Stlnklngwator.

Cattlemen ami laud grabbers have stu-
diously

¬

endeavored to keep settlers out
of this country , and In this despicable
.scheme they have been aided by a few
smith-fry settlers in their pay.

; My last letter to Iho BKK mis boon the
'means'of inviting marked attention to the
coliiitry and has largely contributed toi-

Us settlement , while the writer has been
in receipt of scores of letters from all
parts of the country asking for more sjio-
ctfs

-

information , and 1 gladly avail of-
'the opportunity to resort to tlio columns
of the BKK as a means to say that there Is-

a vast amount of land'still open to gov-
ernment

¬

entry in nil sections of the
county that is fully as productive and de-
sirable

¬

ns any that bus yet been taken
U ] ) .

It is quite trnc that about all the lands
along the streams have been gobbled long
ago by land grabbers , and that many
very desirable quarters are covered up
through chicanery by settlers who are
paid to do this thing wy speculators and
locators in and about McCook , Culbcrt-
son and elsewhere. 1 tan not disposed to
think that the land ollico oilicials nt-
McCook are parties to this detestable
practice , especially as the register is
looming up as a formidable candidate
for secretary of state. 1 liavo taken the
pains to ascertain that there is plenty of
good land subject to homestead and pre-
emption

¬

entry in range !M from town -1

northward to the limit of the McCook or
Hitchcock laud district. This same ob-
borvation

-

will apply to ranges !J5 and 80 ,

and I would suggest that land seekers
consult these plats in the land ollice with-
out

¬

seeking the interested advice of pro-
fessional

¬

locators who hang about the
MeCook land office , (who demand an ex-
orbitant

¬

fee for a ypry dubious and un-
reliable

¬

service. , ;
Several instances. lyive occurred bore

under my own observation where land
seekers have becn'locuted by professional
swindles on Iandq.th.at have long since
been taken , and others on quarters that
are very different from what their entry
papers cajl for. Iff. tjiu absence of any
very specific corners '6T other markings
it is very easy to difpeijjp the land seekers
who are inexperjpncijd in the way of
land ollico parasites , , iind, they ore con-
sequently

¬

often siiawn lands that are
actually several iujlqi distant from the
lands their papers fea-yy cull for.

This state of , : ojily be rem-
edied

¬

by land seekiirSjpprain :; direct into
the country , and ascertain from settlers
in UiaiidmuorhoRd1tUe.{ Jqcation of va-
cant

¬

Jands' , MoSt ,fsjjttlpr'know their
"OWfi lariiu'iimbers..aiuT ftfu familiar with
all vacant land near them , and , in most
instances , will , ' give thp information
gratis. ,

But little interest is being taken Jin pol-
itical

¬

matters hereabouts', except in so
far as Hon. Jim Laird's emissaries
nro parading the excellencies of that
eminent statesman before the unsophis-
ticated

¬

homesteader much to the detri-
ment

¬

of our senior senator. Hayes
county , being a sort of tail to the Hitch-
cock

¬

and Dundy county kites , has but
little influence in political matters , and
will probably remain in the background
so long as it is , as at present , controlled
by a sort of land ring and townsite
clique that has its headquarters m-
McCook and CulbortOn.

"PKLHAM. "
A Morning "Wedding.

Frank A. Hill and Miss Minnie Br own
were married yesterday at tlio resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's mother on King and
Charles street , tlio ccrcmo'ny being per-
formed

¬

by the llev. ll'N. McKaig. Only
a few relatives and intimate friends were
present. After the conventional wedding
breakfast , the newly-married couple
left tor a tour of the eastern cities. Mr.
Hill is a young man employed as chief
clerk in tlio ofiico of the auditor of-
agents' accounts. He is a popular young
man , with hosts of friends who will unite
in wishing him and his estimable bride
all happiness in their new relation.

Wed to JiiHtico and Woman.-
Yestcrdar

.
I "Judge" Gurloy , clerk

of Judge McCulloch's court , ibsucd the
license whieli gives permission to the
latter and Miss Josie McCague to enter
the marriage state. Tlio marriage will
lake place at tlio residence of tlio
bride , 1MU Saunders street , to-morrow ,
and will bo performed by Uov. Tho.s. Me-
Cnguo

-

, the well-known evangelist and
father of the bride. The ceremony will
be witnessed b"y a few intimate frinnds.
The wedding tour will extend through
Jowa and Illinois and last tor throe
weeks.

A Promotion.
Fremont Tribune ; llev. 1r. Boyle , who

has had charge of St. Patrick's church in
this city for the past year or two , has lust
had a call to Omaha to take charge of a-

new , parish which Is being organized in
that city and whicJovUl erect a line new
cathedral on St. avenue. Bishop
O'Connor recognizeS'lii' * ability and aspi-
ration

¬

* and this rcijuost'to enter a larger
field is a compliment'Bestowed upon a
worthy man. Ho yMI'go.to Omalia this
week to look over ( lit situation before ac-
cepting

¬

the call , fill'' plany parishoners
and friends here will lie sorry to los.o him
from their rnidat. m '

tp'' * ° F'y-
Ha

' -

was jaded nndJ roni , sick of the
world with all its pans , because it had
been unkind to him v Yet he did not de-

sire
¬

to die because lie wasacoiisumptive.
But death overlooK towi-yesterday on the
Union Pacific coming v'iWt , at Kearney.-
Ho

.
was from Loiimujjolos uml was on-

hiii way to (Jrinntjl , , >lowa. Ills name
was John W. Shoror ,

Hpri'its.-
A

.

bar tender at Wiggins' and a hack-
m

-

mi named Frank Moore , indulged in a
sprint from Douglnt to Dodge btreet on-

71volfth nt 4 o'clock yesterday morning
for $5 a side. The jur tender won easily-

.Pralher
.

and Kebo , two well known
sports , then met on the same truck for
small stakes. Praiior won.

Kali Notes.
Conductor W. II Madden , who for live

years has handlcc thu dummy engine on
the bridge run , lift ycstordray for a
vacation of a few uys in Huron , Kansas.-

I

.

I ) . K. Thompsor, assistant buporinton-
dentof

-

the B. Ar M. at Lincoln , has been
moving around the depot of his
line hero with rather a vrutohful

eyo. It is suspected that he is not en
tirclr innocent of the laying of the track
behind Mctz's brewery at an early hour
this morning.-

Ben.
.

. Miller , assistant yard master o
the union Pneilio fainted yesterday fron
the cll'ects of the heat , and his place has
been Illled lo-dny by Guy Palmer , who is
climbing gradually to the front.
Ono Hundred nnd Fifty l'"cot Higher

C. It. House , deputy county surveyor
who Is taking the level from this city t (

hlkliorn says that the Klkhorn river a
Boll creek Is lf 0 fed higher than the toi-
of thu old court house.

MAimnin.-
moSBYKLUOT.

.

. In Omaha. Juno V
Ibsrt , In tlio prepuce of a few fi lends , bj
Kev. J. 'K. Fowler , of Cedar JJapids. in
hrothoi-ln-liuvof thobraUuiooni , Mr. K. H
Crosby of Fulleiton , Neb. , mid Miss
Josephine 11. Elliott , or Omtiha-

.IJrovltlos.

.

.

Contractor J. F. Dnlloy will put An
drew Hosewator's new patent llusn tank
in the north end of the Saunders street
sower.tO'day.

liias developed which makes
it nloVo than probable that the lire at
Annie VV'ilsqn'e establishment on lower
Douglas street Saturday was incendiary

Justice Ihdsloywas ongugrd yesterday
itf hearing Iho CIIKO of Beard Bros. vsMrs-
Ktjjthf.. a suit to recover omo $100 for
papering the MoUlcUibson[

, establishment
on Ninth street.

Vic McCarthy, who was arrested by
Constable Kdgerton the other day , a
the instance of his bondsman , has been
released. , Kclutivcn of his in Pluttsmouthh-
tvve }?iven to the bondsman snrelty that
McCarthy will appear for trial in the
next ..term of Iho district court. The
charge against him is grand larceny.

The police say there is no doubt bill
that Parsons , the missing Chicago social-
ist

¬

, whs In'Omnha.' Accurate descriptions
have been received of the man , whicl
leave no room for conjecture on tlio mat-
ter.

-
. He has iri all probability left the

city , as no trace of him can now be dis-
covered. . While here he stopped , it is
thought , nt a well-known socialistic re-
sort m the southern part of the city.

Real Estate Irnnsrers.
The following transfers were filed

June 8 , with the county clerk , ant
reported tot the BEE by Ames' llcal
Estate Agency :

Mary M Iteed to William P Williams , e> of-
It 11 , blk 0 , Heed's Firnt add , Omaha , i-

c 81.
Charles Slmnionds , widower, to Julia O

Htintiiurlnn.It 15 , and eK of It 14blk u.Iteed's.

First add , Omaha , w d J000.
Jeremiah C Wllcox and wife to Thomas

Tiawiske , 115 , blkO , Wilcox's add , Omaha , w-

Eiiaheth Uchm to John FBelnn , HO, blk
33 , Omaha, w d § 1,400-

.Joheph
.

Barker and wife to Lena Quick, Its
14 and 17 , blk 471 , Graudview add , Omaha , w-
dS400. .

Charles McKay , widower, to Lena Quick,
undlhied 8 bliaivs in Stone Quarry Jleserve-
ot ( irandview add , Omaha , w d 50-

.Hosalle
.

liiubh , .single , to James A Grifllth-
andotlieis , It 15 , blk 4 , MiMivision of Jolm I-
Kedick's add , Oiiuiha , w d-SKX! ) .

lleiheit K Yates , bingle , to James E Mc-
Culloch

-
and others , It 7 , blk 13, Pluinview

add , Omaha , w d-Sm
Reuben Allen and wife to Frederick anil

Charles Mctz , It S , blk 104 , Omaha , w d-

S11.500. .
Helen It Clark and others to Charles Katif-

inanX
-

nere of sees 0-'JT-34 and 35-15-iy , Doug ¬

las county , w d &300.
Alice O'Donahoe and others to Hairy S-

Eollins , Its 4 , 5 , G , 7, 8 aud '. , blk 2, Jeiome
park add , Omalia , w d SG,00-

0.JCveiett
.

G Uallou and wife and others to-
La n neil P Piuyn , umliviilcd 5-G IntercM-
in Jot 5 , blocks , Ambler Place , Omaha , w d-

Wuik A Upton and wife to Flora If
Wright , lot 10 , block 7U , South Omalia , w d-

"Eiik Kasmtissen and wife to Fred Hnnsen ,
n BJ feet o It 17 , hlk 1 , Armbtiong's Fiistadd ,

Omaha , w d ? t010.
Samuel M Moxhnin and wife to Jolm L Hill.-

Us
.

27 and 23 , Okulioma , Douglas county , w (
811000.
Charles M Coffin and wife to John J Min-

nick , It 1 , blk 8, Bow eiy Hill add , Omaha , w
d8l,000.-

Larijion
.

P Pmyn and wife to Joseph J-
Nobcs , It 5 , blk 5 , Ambler Place , Douglas
county , w dSl600.

John S Caullield and wife to Ellen M
Davis , It 20 , Clink Place add , Omaha , w d-

S700. .

Hugh Murphy and wife to George E Barker ,
lot 2. ) , 11 01 bach's Fkbt add, Omalia , w d
4000.

Ijadtcs' Heady Mudo Garments.
JUST ARRIVED JUST ARRIVED.

The largest freight shipment of the sea-
son

¬

will bo opened for sale and exhibited
to-morrow.

WHITE SUITS I WHITE SUITS I

LAWN SUITS I LAWN SUITS I

CI1AMB11EY SUM'S ! ORGANDY SUITS !
BATISTE SUITS !

BEAUTIFUL STVLES ! BiiAUTiFur. , STYLES !

Great reduction in prices. A beautiful
assortment of . Lawn , Charabrey and
Cambric morning wrappers.
NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! NOVEL-

TIES
¬

!

Canvas Cloth. Chudda , Tricot and
Veilhic Suits , beautiful styles. Black
Lace Suits , Colored Lace Suits , Black and
Colored Lace Suits. Great reduction in-

prices. . Wrips , Roylans , Ulsters , Sacques
and Jackets in endless variety. Infants'-
Children's and Misses dresses in stuff
and wash goods. Hundreds to choose
from. Prices lower than over known in-
Omaha. . No trouble to show goods. No
extra charge for attractions. Nothing
niiiircprefcenied. Visitors to tlio Musical
Festival cordially invited.-

MCDONALD'S
.

EMPORIUM.-
U08

.
Farnam St. , opposite I'axton-

Hotel. .

O.S. Wood , M. D. llomcL'opatliisr , cor.-
IGlh.und

.

,
Capitol av. Res. 24M! Davenport

Paint and repair your wagon
in lirst-eluss shupa-

at GrattonDrummond'a , laic Ilarnoy
CREAM ! CREAMY ! CREAM ! ! ! at

! BKAN'S ! ! BHAN'Sill
Improved Property for SaJo.

Owing to unexpected changes in my
personal affairs , 1 wish to sell the place
that has boon my home for many years
tho-two corner Jots , 1 and 3 , in block 40 ,
Cuss and Nineteenth streets , with Iho
valuable ..improvements thereon , includ-
ing

¬

the comparatively now residence that
was built ipr my own use , with every
modern facility for convenience and
comfort The sale of this house , stable
for four horses attached , would have to-
bo made subject to lease for one year at-
$7S per month , with privilege of renewal
nt the same rental. The thiee houses be-
sides

-

this are not subject to leases and
rnnt for $100 per month , the total rental
of the four houses being f2,100 per year.-

JEORHl
.

( ! L. MjLI.UU.
Omaha , Juno 7 , 1880-

.A

.

Week of Sonc
Is considered the great attraction in
Omaha , a ( the present timo.
THERE IS ANOTHER ATTRACTION
which should arrest the attention of
every resident anil vWtor to our city
during the present week-

.To
.

enable parties to ATI END ALL TIIIJ-

COXCEHIb ATTJIE EXPOSITION B0IUMNO ,

O'DONAHOE & SHERFY
are making a f.riciu.: SALE OK WJHTB
GOODS , l.AWNH , KMHKOIDKKUU HOIIIIS ,
Swiss GOODS , and all kinds of WHITE
and uitKAM SUMMER HAHKICS and I-AISA-
f ors.-

Ladic3
.

who have summer dresses to
buy for themselves and their children
will &avo the COST OK THE TICKETS by
making their imrchasas from

O'DONAHOttA SHERFY
during THIS SALE.- Remember the

Addnvss ,

ST. , NEXT TO THE 1OSTOlHCE.

TORNADO STORIES.

Ono Bioro nntcti of Trntlifiil Nnrrn-
lives of Wild Storms.

Atlanta Constitution : " 1 suppress
names because I know the parties hate
publicity , but thi truth of what I shall
tell you can not bo doubted "

Tlio tall man smiled nnd gently
nodded.-

"A
.

few years ngo"conlinucdtliodrum-
mer

-

, "a torna-lo rattled through the
mountains in western Geoigia. It was n
regular knoek-'em-out and no mis-
take.

¬

. It swept away trees and houses ,

and in some places it split big rocks into
bits and ground'them into powder. It
struck the house of a gentleman farmer ,

whileeverting its greatest force , but ,
strange to say , It did but slight Injury , it
carried nwny one corner of the house ,
leaving the rest somewhat shattered , but
still in the ring. In the corner that was
carried away wns the parlor , and in the
parlor was the farmer's daughter , who
was deeply absorbed In playing the
piano. The tornado yanked her and the
tuneful instrument into a big oak tree
and left them-

."Them
.

is nothing surprising in nil
that. " said the tall man-

."Perhaps
.

not , my friend , replied the
drummer , "but you should wait until I-

finish. . About ilvo o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

the farmer , who was searching fer-
n few pieces of his daughter , stopped
under the tree. 1 leave you to imagine
his surprise , gentlemen , when , startled
by the sound of n piano , ho glanced np
among the limbs and behold Ins daughter
sitting in a crotch , with the uninjured
instrument lodged in front of her, calmly
iilajing , "Blow gently , yo evening
breezes.1

The tall man sighed.-
A

.

red-haired horse-dealer from Ten-
nessee

¬

broke the silence-
."Gentlemen

.
, " he said , "I once lived in

west Tennessee , near the Mississippi
river a prettv good country for torna-
does

¬

iUclf. There was a man named
Brown , who lived on the big road near
Fort Pillow. Ho was well olV, and built
for himself and family a handsome two-
story brick house. About the time ho
got it completed the road commissioners
came along and chanced the big road se-

as to make it run right along by his back
gate , it made Brown mad. He'd stand
at the front gale and swear by the hour.
One day a tornado struck the lious-o and
gave it a whirl. Broxvn thought his time
had come , and began to pray , but , before
he cot down to real work , the tornado
passed , and he tound his house unhurt.
But , gentlemen , when ho walked to the
front door to take a look at the land-
scape

¬

, you maj take my best horse if he-

didn't iind the big road right where he-

wauled it. The tornado had lifted his
hotihc and turned it around. "

The tall man pretended to be asleep.
The drummer shook hands with the

horse dealer and ollered him a livecent-
cigar. .

A wiry little fellow with side-whiskers ,

who said he was "a physician for the
cure of diseased orbs , " cot up and stood
in the aisle and took ofl his glasses-

."Very
.

interesting , gentlemen , " he said ;

"the stories are very interesting. I liavo
lived in a tornado country iiiys-elf. Colo-
rado

¬

, gentlemen , is the country to which
1 allude. Tornadoes there , gecntlemen ,

sometimes play the the "
"Devil. " suggested the horse dealer.-
"Quite

.

correct , sir ; they sometimes play
the old scratch. But occasionally gentle-
men

¬

, they accomplish a great deal of-

pood. . A case in point gentlemen , with
youi kind permission , 1 will rotate. A
railroad was being constructed through
the mountains , and of course ninny tun-

nels
¬

were necessary. It the spring of the
year ten were begun at the Himo: time.
About the time they were bored into tlio-

m6tintain some twenty feet , a tornado
came along. Remarkable fact , gentle-
men

¬

, but it blew those tunnels straight
through the mountains , thus saving to the
railroad company a largo sum of money. "

"Why don't you shaKC hands with him
and give him a cigar * " said the tall man
opening his eyes and looking at the
drummer.

The suggestion was accepted and acted
upon.-

A
.

man with a deep bass voice told the
next story-

."I
.

am a lawyer , gentleman , and , in my
younger dtivs , rode the circuit in the
neigliboring'state of Alabama. You are
aware that the state aforasaid is itself
subject to the devastating influences of
the tornado. In fact , were the tornado
amenable to the lawmany of the citi.cns-
of the state aforesaid could , through the
courts , obtain from it heavy damages-

."But
.

these preliminary remarks are
not to the point. Relative to < ho torpado ,
1 remember an incident of its vagaries.-
A

.

party of lawyers, I being one of tlio-

parly , desired to proceed to a town
twenty miles distant to attend court. A
picnic party had retained I mean Imd-
liirod all the horses aud vehicles in the
town from which the party of laW3crs
aforesaid desired to proceed , it was ,

therefore , necessary to walk or to miss
tlio first day of court. While the party
aforesaid was discussing the dilemma , a
tornado suddenly pounced upon the
town. It picked up the party aforesaid ,
nnd carried each of its members to the
town where tlio court was to be held ,
without tt am aging either person or wear-
ingapparel.

-
. "

The drummer rewarded the lawyer by-
nfj'cctiouatoly shaking hands with him.
His supply ot cigar * was exhausted.-

A
.

newspaper man , who was a member
of the party , straightened up in his seat
and modestly n.skcd permission to relate
Ills tornado experience , it was unani-
moubly

-

and promptly granted.-
"A

.

few years ago , gentleman.1" lie
said , "four liars were on a- train bound
for Atlanta. Somewhere in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Allutootia n tornado over-
took

¬

the train. It blew through the
cars leaving everybody untouched incept
the fcur liurs. Those unfortunates , I re-
gret

¬

to say , it hurled into adjoining an
comity , leaving their mangled remains
scattered over a forty acre lot. "

The tall man opened his eyes and
screamed with .laughter. Tholdrummer
forgot to shako luuids. The other fctory
tellers went another ear. In another in-

stant
¬

the train was rushing on its way to
Atlanta.-

If

.

you buy lumber anywhere without
first getting lloa lands prices you will
lose money.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

THURSDAYEVENING , JUNE lOlh

SECOND NIGHT
OF THE

GRAND JUNK TOIL !

MK. 0. D. 1IKSS , Gfinoral Manager.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
TONIGIIT.MEX-

DKLSSOILVS
.

MASTKIU'JKOK ,

MMK. Frr. .cn MADI-
.MUs

.
Hnrtcnso Pieise , .MIssAgnci Jlunt-

ngton.
-

. Mr. ,1 , llirschb.ich , and Mine.
Josephine C'latturton , Celebrated Harpist-

.iiand
.

( Chorus of " "iO Voices ,

Grand Orchestra ot 76-

.ilr.

.

. 8. O. Pratt Conductor
kalian KniuKo Concur ! Musti'rI-

toserviMl fieaU for sale at Max ilejor's.-
Pnce.

.
. * LOO.

Friday Nlaht. Grand Oper-
a.iituiday

.

Matluco , Uiaud Jubilee Concert.

TUE BEARS JVIN THE BATTLE

The Price of Wheat Pulled Down In Chi-

cago

¬

Yesterday.

BUT VERY SLIGHT DAMAGE DONE.

Corn niul Provisions Irregular and
Lower A liljilit Kun of Cuttle ,

But JL'rlccH Fnll to. lllso-
Correspondingly. .

CHICAGO CHAIN
CIIICAOO. June 0. [ Special Telegiam fo

the BKK.I WIMIAT As compared with yes-
tctday

-
prices were rather against the bulls

to-day , but tlie Interests at stake not
so laipo on the surfaro that Irreparable dam-
ages

¬

weio done. There scorns to have been
no particular reason In keeping the eaily
market so near tun put iiilco , but It stajed
there naturally. The first news of the
day was a soil of Mamt-olT between weakness
and stiengtli , but the local temper was un-
questionably

¬

betilsh and the disposition of
the news loaned a llttlo In this direction.-
Uecclpts

.
were veiy much lighter than wcro

anticipated , but , considering the quantities
nlicady In sight , It may safely bo said that Iho
balance will novel ho missed. Thcrotwas an
Increase of over 3000.0 bushels shown In-
grain In the passage over last week , bears
drawing no little consolation from the tact-
.Tiadlng

.
In wheat started out at ( ! ,'{ for

July , > Jones , McCormlck and Kcnnctt
selling largo amounts right and left, ablv
seconded by Adams. Walker , Tufts , and
other housiw. This broke July oil to 7uo
within a very few minutes. Hut there wan
then n moment let-up In the pounding
process , and Bliss , Lin abloom , Kent aud a
one line ol followers began some heavy buy-

Ing
-

and put the market up again to 70Jfc.
Later in the day , and toward tlio close of ttio
morning session , huge quantities of IOIIK-
anu other vailutlcs ot wheat begun coming
out , bieaklngnily around70c to 7! > <o. The
scheme seems to have been to hold this
market In order that wheat might
bo sold at other places. but
towaul the close the local .situation got ,very
heavy and prices broke as iccorded. About
I2:4o: a largo line of lone wheat came out
thiough small holders and oroko July to 7flc.
later recovering to 7o> c , whcio it closed
heavy at 1 o clock.-

COII.N
.

Coin wns a llttlo Irregular , July
opening at ifyge , selling to 0kwwe: , andfalling to 35c.-

PitovisioNs
.

Lower prices than yesterday
weio established in tlie provision list. Nev-
ertheless

¬

the marUet was steady and quota-
blytirm

-
, July poil : langing Horn 88.75 to-

AITKUVOOX BOAIID The afternoon sas-
sion

-
opened with a continuation of the weak

feeling which prevailed nt tluil o'clock close.
Kveobody wanted to sell and the price lorJuly sank to 4fc. Nat Jones Is said to liavo
been a largo seller , hut us tor Cudaliy and
Kheamitih thought they hold their tand will manage to got on the bcai raiders
At 2o: : ; the close was : July wheat,74 fciJuly coin. yr.Jfc ; July oats , Wn'o ; July iwrk
5> S.bO ; July laid , SC.U2i $ : July ribi , S-VCiW.

U:40n: , m. Puts on July wl'ieat wcre73Xc :
calls , 7'c.-

CH1CAOO

.

Ijj V13 8'1'OOK.-

CHICAOO

.

, June 9. [Special Teleciam to
the BUK.J CATTI.U The light run and fall-
ing

¬

oil ol nearly 5,000 head as compared with
the same time last week docs not seem to ad-

vance
¬

prices to any great extent as jot , for
tlio bulk of fat cattle on sale to-day uiado
only a tiilleovci the cmrciit iiiles of to-day
and last week. Some salesmen were talk-
ing

¬

about an advance oflOc on ccitaln sales ,

and others said they could see no difference
as compared w ith ycsteiday. Big export
steers ono lot sold' at 5r} .C5 , and
several others at ! . !jO@.V > , medium
sales around about SS..ac&'i.-lO for
1200 aveiages and upward , and S5W35.f( 0 for
KM3and upwaiit. Light steers choice No-
biaskans

-
S.'i.OO S. ' o ; from other states ,

S4b034H3. tiiiissy slock , when under 1UC-
Oaeiages , Is almost uiiftaluablo. Texans
Fiesh an ivals were about sixty eais. ( iias.s-
ers.

-
. 8ilKX 437. ) ; coin-Hid. 8t75Kh1.K: ( ! ) ; cows ,

S'J. ' ti.fK). and bulls , S'J. ' Q'J.W. Tlieio was
a consignment of corn-fed that weie field at-
S5.00 , a piiine lot erasing about MO-

O.lloas
.

Tiade was slow and prices about 5o
lower on light and 10@15c lower on heavy.
The decline on heavy would average a big
lOe. Thei.ingo on mixed was SIUOi1ni.(

One lot oi fancy heavy sold a- high as 140.
Light sold at S4.15i () W7K , and I'oikeis at

FINANCIAL.-

Navr

.

York , Juno 0, MONKT On call
easy at ljf@ :' percent-

.Pniui
.

: MuncAXTiLK PAPKI : 4Q5 per-
cent

tJTKiu.iKn rixciiANoic Firm ; actual rates,
Sl.b6 >C for sixty day bill ; 4.bSJf for demand.U-

OVKUMMISNTS
.

Bonds wcro dull but
steady.-

SIOCKR
.

The stock market was firm at the
opening , the majoilty of stocks being from
H to X per cent above last evening's closing
figures. Towauls S3 o'clock there was re-
newed

¬

buying , and with the increased activ-
ity

¬

the mmkot became decidedly .strong , re-

maining
¬

so thioughoiit the rest ot the day,
closing strong at the best tignres reached.-

BTOCKB
.

ON WA.1 L Hl'lUdCX.

Chicago , .1 HUB 9, Flour Quiet and
easier ; winter wheat floms , H.'J." C4.Vi ;
Miuthern , :<7I.U5 ; Wisconsin , SI IV < 4.W) ; Id
MIchigHii soft spring wlicat , SiViit7.ri: ) ( :

aiiiine- ota fmknis. 53a.ViJ .7f ; j atcnts , S4.1004
5.65 ; low grades. SI.75CJ.7. .' : lye flour , nulcl-
at nv )@3.oo in bbls. $ :i.ar>( ': ! .fiU in sacks.

Wheat Active but lower ; opened Ko
lower, closing Iftfe below vcsleiday ! cash
7 V@TO c ; Jlily , 75s c ; August , 70 >tfJ-
70'C. .

Corn Weaker ; fluctiiallons confined
within KC range , eloslni ; } {@ ;!ia under yea-

terdayr
-

: cash , 8iXHfa ; June , 84 c : July ,

OaTs Op'ened firm and ndvnnrod ; ,
87 f(5$2o( !! : .luly , S7KOS Augllit , 'JB iSriOc.

Hye Dull at Kt wOe.-
Hurley

] .
Dull at&O Sic.

Timothy Prime. SI03.
Flax 8eertlMj.(

Whl.kySJ.14.-
Poik

.
Opened 10clower, declined 3J<@ 'c,

i-alllcd lOMlBJfe , but gnidually Bellied bacli
back 7KWHV , closing quiet ; cash , 8S.75 :
July, SH.7M5H77K ; bh.H->S.87}<.

Laid Weak ; declined 3Wr c , elnscd

Butter Dull ; creamciy , dairy
"Oheesn-Full cream eheddnrs ,

flats , Wns e. ; hkinnr My! < c-

.at
.' .

Hides-Jle-ayy git-en salted , 7Ji o ; light
OKO daiiuKud , 0'4c' ; null hides , & = fc ; drflailed. IK.yJ'ic. ; diy flint , IKftl to ; cuff slliiui-
f.} all shin * under 8 lln. clubbed as dcacoiih

We each.
COUntry'

Aitermion Jioaid Wheat -WuaV auc
lower , July 74J o.

.
Corn Steady unfl un-

'jhaiige
-

; Jufy , : . tindjiiwci : ,

Finn J July , 501J. ' ' '
Jiercints. Shipments.1-

7.0JC
.Klnur.bbls. . . . . . . . i.-i.ono

,Wheat , ou , . S oaj ll.OO-
Ci'.sCorn , mi , . . . , 4 . .00-

0Oath.bu
(

IDT.OOO !Jli-
i
?)

Itji-.Dn y.OiX)
. .o-

iif"ml
iinilfy , On 15OoO

V " ' ''! ' JrMnil -'lieat-Reccipts, ,
inn , , , , ,! , MWSi! ; ' ! , " t declined ItfA

1.


